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Mc.lfonl 7, Ool.l Mill 1.

Tnlcul ft, Grnnls Piihi A.

About 1,0 dun. 100 from UoM

Hill mul ."i0 from Mcilfonl, n tlio,
Imll game nt tln bull park Sntlti
nftpmwon lic'.wecn Gold Hill nnd
Mcilfonl, the latter winning li, n
7 to 1 score, in a lopsided hut inter-
esting game. The Gold Mill rooter
jelled load for their team, hut eould
produce no h N when hit counted.
I.pxIi pitched for the locals nnd wnj
inner in danger.

Talent and Grants Pas played a '

ft to 4 game at Talent Sunday after-
noon before a large crowd, and Tal-- ,
cut uuii in the final "inning by good
hitting and font fielding (.topped a '

threatened rally of the i.sitors. j

The following i the schedule of the j

lloguc Hiver Valley league for the!
remainder of the senson: !

Sunday. Mnv 10 Grants Puss at
Talent. Med ford at Gold Hill.

Sunday, May 17 Talent at
Gold Hill at Grants Pas.

v

out
Sunday, May 'J I Grant Pass Tuesday. Different p.a

Gold Hill, Mcdfonl nt Talent. each night. Tuesday night, the great- -
Sunday, May Grants Pnbs nt . est comedy of tho day four act.

Bedford, Gold Hill nt Talent..
Sundnj, Juno 7 Mcilfonl

Grants Pas, Tnlenl nt Gold Hill
Sunday, June IT-To-W "llilf

nt

nt
Mcdfonl, Grants Pas nt Talent.

Sunday, June 21 Mcilfonl nt Gold
Jlill, Tnleut nt Grnnls Pas.

Sunday, June 2S Gold Hill nt
GranlM Pns, Talent nt Medford.

Sunday, July 1'J Grant Pass at
Gold Hill, Medford nt Talent.

Xot including Decoration day nnd
game July 4- -".

The following officer hnvc been
elected: ( W. Thomas, president; C.
W. Hcnder, secretnry, nnd P. G. Ko-pe- r,

treasurer.

TALKS CITY POWERS

The drafting committee of the
charter commir-sio- held nnother
meeting Saturday evening. The le-

gal pniblcins involved in drafting
the chapter on "Might, Liabilities
and Powers" were gone into care-
fully and the provisions recpecting
eminent domain nnd franchise.

So mtiny of the biilient fentures of
the new charter have been discucd
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About 100 pntroivs nud fricmU uud
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nnd Liberty gut herd nt
the new In the latter dis-
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN THE NEW WASH FABRICS
The following items are a few of the many specials on

sale
New Plaid Voiles, regular values, now, yard 18(?

Serpentine Crepes, yd
Corded Poplins, plain colors and stripes, all shades, UJp
Cotton Plaids, yd., only U)

30-inc- h Figured Lawns, yd. 12'
Special lot White Goods, including cross-barre- d JJiinities, Lawns,

etc., values to 20c yard, choice 12i
New Spring Ginghams, popular Jied Seal Brand, always sold

at 10c, our price, yard 10
You will find a beautiful assortment of the popular sum-

mer fabrics, including Printed Crepes, Costume Cropos, Silk
Crepe Pointille, Tussah Wash Silks, the newest Tub Silks, Chan-iere- y

Printed Silks, Kiinona Plisses, JJrocaded .Ratines, J lice
Cloths, Pibboii Stripe Crepe Voiles and many others too numer-
ous to mention. Your inspection is cordially solicited.

BARGAINS IN BATH TOWELS
Another big shipment of those popular priced Towels

has arrived. Our prices are about half of what you usually pay
10, 15, 20 and 25p for values up to 50c.

Better supply your future needs now they're going fast.

AN EVERY DAY BARGAIN AT DEUEL'S
Best Cotton Thread, spools for

laying
prices.
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SOME EARLY
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TAKEN OFF TRAIN

TT EAT VES

Tim woman lio whm InKcu from
noitliuoiitul S. P. p.iotmor train

oxeulug, ticciuito of IM

actions wn liluntKted Miunlny tia
.Mm Itosnltc of Hun Krau- -

jCi'co Sunda hIio tobl tlio
.office the aboc name and linked
that relative. In Snu bo
lulWited She was on Iter way to
Portland to visit t ton when Imr
mind failed. Tlio count) court or-- I

tiered that Mm. bo taken
(to Salem from whence relatives can
remove her

Mrs doubling, who It a refined
and educated woman, became violent
on board the and threatened tft

kill fellow pnimeiiierr. She was
off at this clt., and while

ialtlng for the arrival of the an
thoiltioi tore up (lie ilcpot llllile,
stinrulicil furniture' ami ami

I otiouted She refined to tell her
name A sum of iuone alio pomcsmM

I wan poll red upon (the floor of the.'
tattles' wnltltiK rooin of tlio dept anil
he rettiiud to toiifli It

I)r It. K.'Ooldttt of JackonllloI

'cvatulued the vontnu and protiotiiicod
' her Insane. ,

I . I
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SMITH -- At Grants May -'.,

' i n u...:n. ..,' !.. it..'
Th.3con..nn the only "'""7 --".. '"- -

. I.exinglon. vn., on July
bianuaru i..i)s ait,,t is4J, lmt follow :ng the war.
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in which he participated as a volun-
teer in the southern army, he located
in Minnesota, coming to the Kogue
Itivcr vnlle.v in 1908. In 1010 he re-

moved to Grunts Ps, where he re- -

Hided- - I ill-- his-dca- tlu He- - tiirvUed
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CLOGS THE KDEXS

Itie a 5ia cf Salti if yonr Buck hnrti
or Elsddsr bolhen your-Dri- nk

nore cntr.

If 7011 mut have jnur mrU errr3P diynt it, but lluah your Lulnryi with .aU.
occKionally, mvi a noted authority whe
Ulli u that mtat form, urio acia whict.
almost piratyirt the Lulnryii In tlieir rt

to expel U tnki the" blond. Tlirr
IxTome tlupgUhr atuP weaken, then you
ulTer with a dull mliery ia tlio klilnry

rrgwn, tlmrp pain In the back cr ilct
hntilieh, dlzinri ycur itonacli nur
tongue I mitel and when tho neatli-i- t
i bad you haw rliriunntie twinges. The
urine get cloudy, full of icdlmcnt, the
channrl oflci gtt tore and Irritated,
obliging xou lo frek relief two or three
time during the night.

To neutruliro thevj Irrltntlng aeldi, to
clcanie tho kldnej; and lliuli oir tlio
body' urinou wi'e get four ounce of
Ja.l Suit 'from any pharmacy here:
take a tahlwpnonful In glai of
water before brcaWait for a leiv day
and your kidney will then act fine. Tlili
famous aaltr it nude from the add
panes and lemon Juice, combined with
llllila, and ha Urn uk1 for generation
to tluth and ittmulnto tluggiih kidney,
also to neutralize the acid In urine,
to it no longi-- r irritate, tbu tniling
Madder weakneti,

Jad Salt ii inexpensive! cannot In
lure, and make a dclig'itful UTervetccnt
litbia water drink.
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If you have hcc' cl tl'.o mcssaKC

!H"attctatm
r'in&$mmwKtxrz&ZLneKm T.iviyjwvaf

If the
"Be A Wise Woman'

ynu will wtlcom' thin ri;n, bccnusi' joii
know tln.t it nnnou.jcca nnotlur illnplay of
tho newest und best i i omotfl.

If you liuvo no hi'cilcil it, vo extern a
cordial invitution to u o como unci lot our
cornet BulcHworncn, like tlio riK. 1 - 1 lU'lit

' on tliodark nfxits in your cornet problemH, You
will find they urc r.ot only cnpuble, but
nnxlouu to do Urn

KVcry NKMO nrd KOI'SEUVICK Cornet
lii designed for a purpoiiv; and that puroo
in to acrve.

Nemo Corsets - $3.50 and upward
KOPSERVICE ConcU$5.00

If you aro in nod of a cornet, let our
cort-oxpcr- t lit you to tlio NKMO or
KOr.SKUVICH model deilisnwl for your
tyij of ljure.

If, just now. you an npt in need of una, you
toi lo iioirio time so lot them you, muko n
noto of tlin ul. iiiid number, and wlimi next In
need of it comet, call for that purtlculur model

and MtAc ru you art it I

Beginning Monday, May 4

MONDAY, MAY A, li)ll
i

ula Juno llay. wlfo of MIIIh .1 1 nby his wifo and men of the. eigh)
children bum to them. One son. .Ian. " ,""', '"' a7 '

A. Smith, is it icsideut of Grant Native of Umle county, .Mo. luumal
Pas. r.mr .I......I.I,.. .,i i.. Mli.no. ' tIpM M ho belli at tlin Into

win, and one each in Motuu, .Macs,,
and in Hilling. .Mont,

HYATT -- At the renbleueo of her
noil, Krcd U. Hyatt, 02 Newtown
utrcet, Friday, May Int. Mm. Marlah
Hyatt, wife of V. tl. Hyatt, lined 71

yeaiM, one mouth ami in ilaya. Na
Itvo of New York, Funeral norvlee
will bo held the late rcnhlcuco
Tuemlay. Ma f.tli :0 M. Uev.
MeOulloiiuli officiating. Interment

(). cemetery, I'rleniU and
aciptalutauccit are Inxlteil to attend

HYS At her late rculilonce
(tobl Hill, Siiuila), Ma Sopbro
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ICMIMC111 1', Mll'millj, .miij li, Hi I inr
P, M. Interment at I lit h eemeteo,
Itoi'K Point. Shi In miivlvml by eight
children,

ItlC'i: -- At Toln, Sitltiiiliiy, a a,
Anna Hell Itlco, ilatigbter of Mr. and
Mr. John II. Itlco, itgeil 10 out H.

Funeral nervlcen bold al tlia
PboeuK church, Suuila, May :t. Ite.
Halley officiating lutorumut at
Phoenix cemelerj.

Portland lucicliuutu are unking
mollification of the minimum wiige
ami eight hour law to glo more glrlw
a chance to woik

Ufl1

Jot EW!

Rolling Up

DUKE ARGYLE DIES;
WAS QUEEN'S RELATIVE

COVI:h, IIitKlanil, May I Tho
Duko or AiujIo, Nonlu-la- of tho
lulu tlueon Vleloilu ami former gov.
eruor geiimal of t'auaila, illoil Hutur-ili- i)

need lit).

Take a Look,
And a ible In a Maxwell anil you

will buy one, If )ou want an auto,

lliimloii churebeH are building a to.
vUal lalieruai'le.

MRS. H.

Export Oorsotloro
:)'J(! North Hiirtlutt.

pIhmip rr,:t m.
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His Own
iMERICA is the land of self-mad- e men It is characteristic-- of

Americans to rely on their own efforts to do things for them-selve- s.

The millions of "Bull" Durham 6mokcrs arc of this
energetic, self-relian- t, American type in all walks of life.. These men
like to make their tnsn to their liking, from ripe, mellow
'Bull" Durham tobacco prefer these cigarettes, made by their own
hands, to any ready-mad- e kind they can buy.

As manv cigarettes arc rolled from "Bull" Durham in a year as
all brands of ready-mad- e cigarettes in this country combined.

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough for forty hand-ma- d cigarette In each Sc tach)

for FREE
bookofpaptn"

Se

wore

L.'LEAOH

cigarettes,

"Bull" Durham hand-mad- e ciga-
rettes arc a distinctive form of tobacco
enjoyment wonderfully comforting
and satisfying. Their freshness and
flavor arc a revelation, Roll a ciga
rette from "Bull" Durham today.

71 17 1? An Illustrated Hooklct, showing correctriEE way tQ ..Uo your own" Cigarette,
anil a Hook of cigarette papers, will both be mailed to
vou, frtf, an postal request. Address "Uull" Durham,
Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TODACCO COMPANY

III

MAY BARGAINS
NEW APRONS

Wo now have those dainty Figured I'lisso Aprons with tho cute
little caps to match. To see them is to buy them. The price,
complete, is only '. $1.50

Percale Aprons, with caps to match, only G0

COLONIAL DRAPERY FABRICS
A beautiful line of the newest patterns and colorings in Colon-

ial J)rapery Fabrics is now on display in our Drapery Section,
lloti.scclcaiiing time is here why not change lhoe draperies now?
We can supply you with new ones at a very moderate cost. A
trial will convince you.
tfpecml'priccH on Art 1'jllows, new Tapestry Pillows, choice 75t
'Pine Satin1 1'illoM, choice '. : '. $1.50
New Curtain Fabrics, values to 20c, our prioe, per yard .113 Yjr

NHWmiiMONS "
We have an excellent assortment of the new Ribbons, including

the popular Woman and Mayadere Stripes, Plaids mid beautiful
flowered effects. Our stock of staple shades is complete in every
detail.

PARASOLS
Wo are now showing IIiomicw shapes and designs in high-clas- s

parasols for the coming season. They arc inosi reasonably priced
and well worth ,our inspect ion.

Utile parasols for tin Kiddies in manv colors and styles,

is
Corner Main and Bartlett F. K. DEUEL & CO.
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